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Pay It Forward is a registered non-profit corporation formed with the sole purpose of raising, managing, and granting 
funds to enable qualified applicants to participate in the LIFESTREAM Columbus, Inc. educational programs. 
 
Through the LIFESTREAM programs we become aware that each of us can make a difference.  Through our choices 
and actions, we touch each other's lives, sometimes unknowingly, in very profound ways.  Please make a commitment 
to consciously and positively make an impact in someone’s life.  Choose to become a Pay It Forward member or give a 
donation today! 
 
Membership is open to anyone and includes quarterly Pay It Forward updates and voting privileges.  We have 
established different levels of yearly membership dues as follows: 
 

Helping Hand  $25 
Lifeline  $50 
Rainbow  $100 
Agape   $500 

 
We appreciate additional donations of any amount affordable to you.  To make it easy to maintain your budget, 
consider making a monthly deposit into the Pay it Forward fund.   
 

 Please detach and send with your donation. Make a copy for your records.  Receipts will be mailed for donations greater 
than $250.  Otherwise, receipts will be mailed only upon request.  No goods or services are provided in return for your 
donations. 

 
 

Yes, I want to renew or become a new member of Pay it Forward!!!  {Check member type below} 
   Helping Hand 
  Lifeline 
  Rainbow 
  Agape 

I’m already a member of Pay It Forward.  Please accept my additional donation. 
I do not want to become a member.  However, please accept my donation. 

 
Name: _______________________________________________ 
Address: _________________________________________ 
  _________________________________________ 
Phone:  home______________     work________________ 
E-Mail: _________________________________________  
 

I have enclosed my annual membership dues of $_______________. 
 

I have enclosed a donation of  $_______________. 
 

Please send me a receipt. 
 
Please detach this donation form and send it with your check (made payable to "Pay It Forward") to Pay It Forward, 
192 Kingsmeadow Ln, Blacklick, OH, 43004.  For questions about this form, contact Debbie Ohler at 
dohler1@juno.com or (614)755-9952. 

Membership/Donation Form 


